Abstract. Excessive raw materials and products in stock unduly increase an enterprise's overhead. However, insufficient raw materials and products will also influence the efficiency and output of the manufacturing process. Therefore, to largely reduce stock cost and facilitate adequate production for plants with multiple manufacturing processes and warehouses, the adjustment of raw material and products between warehouses is necessary. In addition, in order to keep track of current raw materials and products, remote online monitoring and control of the storage/retrieval system is compulsory. To simplify the search in an AS/BS process, a graph-aided strategy that manually selects the location within the stock map is presented. Moreover, to avoid interference from internet wiring allocation with existing equipment, a wireless storage/retrieval system using the ZigBee module is adopted. Consequently, a prototype of the remote wireless monitoring and control storage/retrieval system for sixteen storage spaces is exemplified.
Introduction
It is important to have an automated warehouse in the modern manufacturing field [1, 2] . From a mechanical perspective, a 3-D automated warehouse will save space; therefore, an assortment of automated warehouses has been developed [3, 4] . The automated Storage/Retrieval System (AS/RS) used in manufacturing, warehousing, and distribution applications is an efficient system. Order selection is fundamental for the retrieval function in automated warehouses. However, it is costly and timeconsuming [5] . Many researchers have assessed the order selection problems in an Automated Storage/Retrieval System (AS/RS) and in automated warehousing systems. Ratliff and Rosenthal [6] proposed a graph-based algorithm to find the shortest path for selecting location. Linn and Wysk [7] proposed an expert-system-based AS/RS controller to search for storage and retrieval. Egbelu [8] minimized the service response time in the AS/RS by selecting the dwell point of the storage/retrieval machine. Mansuri [9] proposed a computerized algorithm to find the dedicated storage allocation.
However, for a plant with multiple manufacturing processes and warehouses, research for a more flexible and efficient distributing, monitoring, and controlling network has rarely been addressed. So, to reduce stock cost and to improve the manufacture process, a remotely distributing, monitoring, and controlling network to analyze online the status of the AS/RS and remotely adjust the stock is proposed. In addition, to simplify the search for an AS/BS process, a graph-aided method that manually selects the location within the stock map is presented. Moreover, to avoid interference from internet wiring allocation with existing equipment, a wireless storage/retrieval system using the ZigBee module is adopted. A prototype of the remote wireless monitoring and control storage/retrieval system with sixteen storage spaces (used for storage/retrieval of one kind of raw material) will be exemplified in this study. The related architecture for a distributing, monitoring, and controlling network for multiple AS/RS systems is shown in Fig. 1 . 2 Graph-aided location selection for the storage/retrieval process The structure of the AS/RS system is depicted in Figs. 1 and 2. In addition, the hardware for the remotely distributing, monitoring, and controlling network for multiple AS/RS systems with sixteen storage spaces (used for storage/retrieval for one kind of raw material) is shown in Fig. 3 . The structure of the server pc for an individual AS/RS system is depicted in Fig. 4 . Fig. 2 . The prototype of the remote distributing, monitoring, and controlling network for multiple AS/RS systems with sixteen storage spaces (used for storage/retrieval for one kind of raw material). The related wiring diagram of the PLC connection is shown in Fig. 5 . In order to remotely manipulate the AS/BS system via the server pc, the auxiliary relays defined in Table 1 have been added into the PLC program. As indicated in Fig. 6 , the auxiliary relays remarked in red are in place of the button functions. The server pc can then submit the command to actuate the related function of the AS/BS system. Moreover, the interface of the server pc programmed in VB is also illustrated in Fig. 7 . In order to simplify the search for the AS/RS process, a graph-aided method that manually selects the location within the stock map is presented. As indicated in Fig. 7 , there is a 4x4 stock map. Each location reveals the current status of the stock in the AS/RS system. A location with a red light ON represents an occupied storage space; therefore, only the retrieval operation can be executed. With the red light OFF, the storage location is empty and will be available for storage. Each location has coordinates and is built into the system program. 
3
System established and communication format
As indicated in Figs. 1 and 2, a PLC is used as a controller to actuate the actuators (an X-axis, Y-axis, and Z-axis air-driven piston) of the storage/ retrieval mechanism. In addition, a grip palm is used to catch the object. There are two sensors used to detect the object at both the feeding and the output platforms. In order to monitor online the storage status and remotely control the storage/retrieval with a server pc at the control room of the individual AS/RS system, a wireless communication between the server pc and the AS/RS system is established using the ZigBee module connected to the PLC via RS232/RS422 protocol. Thereafter, an interface at the server pc is programmed in VB and is used to implement the AS/RS system by sending a command to the PLC controller. The abstract of the related interface program built in the server pc is depicted in Fig. 8 . To facilitate communication between the PLC and the pc via a RS232/RS422, the picket format for the MISTISUE FX2n-PLC primary port's communication is ruled and shown in Table 2 . The definition of the picket format is depicted in Table 3 . In addition, the MISTISUE FX2n-PLC extended port's communication is ruled and shown in Table 4 . The communication parameter used in the extended port is shown in 
ZigBee wireless network
ZigBee is a short-distance communication technique. It is based on the Physical Layer (PHY), the Media Access Control Layer (MAC), and the Data Link, which are specified by the IEEE 802.15.4. Moreover, the logic network, data transmission, applied interface specification, and the communication specification between the products are specified by the ZigBee alliance.
The effective distance for the ZigBee transmission is 150~200 meters. The data transmission rate is 20K~250K bps. Because it has a little lower effective transmission distance and data transmission rate than the Wi-Fi and the Blue-tooth, the ZigBee is confined to the lower data transmission. However, low electricity exhaust, large network nodes, and low device cost are the advantages of ZigBee. ZigBee has been widely adopted in the field of environmental monitoring,
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automatic control, plant monitoring process, building automation, and medical sensoring.
The ZigBee wireless module used in this paper is the IP-Link series (Helicomm brand). It provides a RS-232/RS-485 interface. In addition, it adopts a full mesh in the network structure. It also possesses Master/Slave characteristics and two-way communication. The frequency of 900MHz and 2.4GH (free of charge) are also used.
IP-Link provides three kinds of modes for the client: the binary protocol mode, the transparent-broadcast mode, and the transparent -P2P mode.
Binary protocol mode
Based on the command format of the ZigBee, a binary command is written by the user. The data packet submitted from the pc (server pc) will be transmitted to the IP-Link Master via the RS-232/RS-485 protocol. Thereafter, according to the communication format, the IP-Link Master will send the data to the specified IPLink Client. The IP-Link Client will be set to routinely send back the data to the IP-Link Master. The related data will also be forwarded to the pc (server pc) via the RS-232/RS-485 protocol.
Transparent-broadcast mode
Regardless of the ZigBee's command format, the user can freely submit the data to the IP-Link Master via the RS-232/RS-485 protocol. The IP-Link Master will then send the data to all the IP-Link Clients that are linked in the ZigBee network. Similarly, all the IP-Link Clients will be preset to send back the data to the IP-Link Master. The IP-Link Master will forward the data to the pc (server pc) via the RS-232/RS-485 protocol.
Transparent -P2P mode
Regardless of the ZigBee's command format, the user can freely submit the data to the IP-Link Master via the RS-232/RS-485 protocol. The IP-Link Master will then send the data to the specified IP-Link Clients. The IPLink Client will be preset to send back the data to the IPLink Master. The related data will also be forwarded to the pc (server pc) via the RS-232/RS-485 protocol.
Here, the transparent -P2P mode is adopted in this paper. The ZigBee wireless network can be virtualized as the wireless RS-232/RS-422 tunnel.
Continuous inquiry for the individual AS/RS system
In order to realize the stock status of all the AS/RS systems and to deploy the appropriate stock between the AS/RS systems, a continuous inquiry from the command control is compulsory. The architecture of the remotely distributing, monitoring, and control network for the multiple AS/RS systems is shown in Fig. 3 . All the messages will be sent to the client pc (command control) via TCP/IP network [10, 11, 12] .
The program design for the serial communication between the server port and the client port
The TCP/IP communication between the server pc and the client pc is performed using the WINSOCK object. The host (server pc) can also be connected simultaneously by the multiple client pcs. The related communication diagram is shown in Fig. 9 . Fig. 9 . The communication process between the client pc and the server pc.
Server
The description of the communication process (server pc viewpoint) is listed below:
Listen
Because the server pc will establish a connection platform (function) for the client pc, the condition of "Listen" for the server pc is necessary. The server pc waits for the connection from the client pc when "Listen" is ready. Moreover, because one WINSOCK object in the server port can be used to provide a connection for only one client, multiple WINSOCKs used in the program are required for a network of multiple clients connected to the server port. Therefore, multiple WINSOCKs will be produced using the "Load" command. One of the WINSOCKs (Winsock1(0)) is responsible for the "Listen" function. A "Local Port" will be preset as the port of "Listen."
Accept
The server pc will receive an event "Connection Request" from the client pc when the client pc submits a "Connect" for a further internet connection. The server pc also accepts the client pc's connection request using "Accept" via another WINSOCK.
Get data
The server pc receives an event "Data Arrival" from the client pc when the client pc sends data to the server pc. At this time, the server pc will also receive data using "Get Data."
Send data
The server pc sends data to the client pc using "Send Data."
Client
The description of connection process (client pc viewpoint) is also listed below:
Connect
The WINSOCK in the client pc submits a connection request using "Connect." Here, the WINSOCK will assign the server pc's "Port Number" (at "Listen") to be the value of its "Remote Port."
Send data
The client pc sends the data set to the server pc using "Send Data" when the internet connection between the server pc and the client pc is established.
Get data
The client pc will produce an event "DataArrival" when the server pc sends a data set to the client pc. For the time being, the client pc receives the data using "Get Data."
Close
The end connection using "Close" is required when the communication is finished.
Real time visual monitoring
In order to double check the stock status and immediately handle the emergent event, an IP CAM visual monitoring system is adopted and shown in Fig.  10 . 
Results and discussions

Results
As indicated in Figs. 2~4, a prototype of a remote distributing, monitoring, and controlling network for multiple AS/RS systems with sixteen storage spaces (used for storage/retrieval for one kind of raw material) is established and shown in Fig. 11 . A PLC is used as a controller to control the various actuators, including an X-axis, Y-axis, Z-axis air-driven piston, and a grip palm. Two sensors are applied to detect the object at both the feeding and the output platforms. A wireless communication between the server pc and the AS/RS system is constructed using the ZigBee module connected to the PLC via RS232/RS422 protocol. An interface at the server pc is established to implement the AS/RS system by sending a command to the PLC controller. Moreover, to realize current stock status of all the AS/RS systems and to deploy appropriate stock among the AS/RS systems, a remote distributing, monitoring, and controlling network using a continuous inquiry from the command control via the TCP/IP network is built. As indicated in Fig. 10 , to assure the stock's status, a visual monitoring system using the IP CAM is adopted. 
Discussions
The main issues concerning remote wireless monitoring and control storage/retrieval system follow • Simplifying the search using an AS/RS process with a graph-aided method.
• Establishing the client-server control system between the server pc (local control room for individual AS/RS system) and the client pc (command control).
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• Saving and replacing manpower on site by using an interface between the server pc (local control room) and the AS/RS system.
• Efficient handling and deploying of the appropriate stock between the AS/RS systems using a continuous inquiry at command control (client pc).
• Establishing the hardware of the AS/RS system and accomplishing a communication format between the PLC, ZigBee, and the server pc.
• Assuring stock status and immediately handling an emergent event on site by using a visual monitoring system of IP CAM.
Conclusion
It has been shown that to reduce cost and to improve the manufacturing process, a remote distributing, monitoring, and controlling network to analyze the online status of multiple AS/RS systems and to remotely deploy stock among the AS/RS systems is necessary. In addition, to avoid interference from internet wiring allocation with existing equipment, a wireless network for the storage/retrieval system using the ZigBee module is adopted. To simplify the search using the AS/RS process with a graph-aided method, a remote distributing, monitoring and controlling network for multiple AS/RS systems with sixteen storage spaces is exemplified and established. The remote distributing, monitoring, and controlling network are utilized using a continuous inquiry between the server pc (local control room for individual AS/RS system) and the client pc (command control) via the TCP/IP network.
Consequently, to assure stock status and quickly respond to emergency events, a visual monitoring system of IP CAM is established.
